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Falfregistration May 21

SCS switches to·computer registration system
by M iko Kauk
A computer registration system will be used for the first

time at SCS on May 21 when
students will register for (all
qua rte r classes .
The system will allow each
student to request desired
cl asses by section. time a nd instructor and an a lternate cla ss
by section, time a nd instruc-

to r o n a req uest lo rm . The
co mputer wi ll ta ll~ the to tal s
fo r each class and departments will be notified of the
requests .
At that t ime. class sizes \\ ill
be adjusted and if needed . and
possi ble. sectio ns will be drop•
ped or added . After all adj ustments ha ve been made . c la sses
will be scheduled with the students having the greatest num -

ber of credits recei\ ing. pr1 ori t~
as is done ""ith t he cu rrent
mass registrat io n proced ure .

danca. of ro.·c1\ mg
~chedule ."

.1.

full

Appro~imatel~ SO pcrcenl
Keith Rauc h. directo r of of the students ,... 1\1 be ab le to
admi ssions and reco rds. sa id be sched uled b~ the co mputer .
that the big advantage to st u- ---The remaining ~O perc_cnt .... 111
dents o f computer registration have to ~o mple~e their sc~ewi ll be in the abili ty to make dulC:S during a mm1-ma~3 reg:uadjustments in co urses offered t ra t1on the da) be fo re cla sses
a fier demands for classes have begin.
been determ ined .
The di sa d\'a nta ge o f the S) •
stem. according. to Rauch . is
" With the present syst em ," a t least fo r fall quarter. stu Rauch explained. ··a st udent dents will cha nge their minds
so metimes finds that a sectio n abou t co urses between the t ime
ha s been filled and takes an a l- they register in the spring and
ternate course and then two the start o f classes in the fall.
hours later. the department
decides th at there is a big de·· w e expect that d rop / add
mand and then they add a not h- ,... ill expa nd consi derabl y beer sec tio n a nd the student ca use of changes student s will
misses o ut."
ma ke either because the)
cha nged the ir minds abo ut
The computer regist rat ion co urses o r beca use the) a rc no t
will. it is ho ped. provide stu - happ) with the a lterna te co ursdents with more full schedules es the) selected: · Rauch sai d .
and Ra uch said. generate mo re
full time equivalent c redit
One fac to r in0uenc ing the
ho urs . thereby ma intaining
more faculty positions .

..:olleg:c·~ det.:1 !t 1o n h> co n\ ert lo
,o mputcr rqw,trat1o n ,...a ll 1h:1 l
Facuh~ Senalc approved of the
..: urrent mas3 regis tr at ion prn..:edurc o n! ) until the cornruter
!t~Stem co uld be ,ct up .. The
facult~ th o ugh t 1l na s a ""a!otC
o f time lo han: peop le !t lltm g
in Ha lenbeck for t,... o da\S doing.
non-academic
~ o rk :·
Ra uch sa id .
A seco nd fa c to r. Ra uch said .
,...as the cost in vo lved in setting
up the ma ss registratio n~) stem
in Halenbo::k and cleaning the
bu ildi ng. Rauch sa id. tho ugh .
that no cost a nal ) sis had been
do ne on this point.
Manka to and BemidJi S tate
Co llego ,... ill be Joining SCS
next ,ear in computer reg1 st rat10n . · Moo rhead State ,s ,urrentl ) e"'am1ning the fca~i bil it y of the program for that
schoo l.

Financial aids scene
described as chaotic
signed to take the place of the
o ld grant program .

by Poggy Bakkon

Mil fo rd J o hnson. d irecto r
of financial a ids. described the
~cene in the financ ial aids office as .. compl et e chaos .. beca use of the lack of act ion do ne
b) the President Nnon o r
Cong ro for n~l )ea ( ~ a id
programs.

The poss ibility or Centralizing all state co llege reco rds in

the SCS computer center ha s
been o ut lined in the ro ugh
dra ft of an o peratio na l polic)
being considered by the administrative \' ice presidents o f
the various state colleges .

The po licy. in its present
form . calls fo r the co mpil a ti o n
of information in the ca tegories o f finance. perso nnel.
student and co urse:. facil ities .
and .. o ther :· Included in the
st udent and co urse divisi o n
arc student reco rds. co mplete
wi t h di sc iplinary and aca demic
material o n each student.

Lar ry Spencer. president of
Mankato State Student Senate. in a letter 10 a ll student
bo d) presidents. said that
"centraliz.it ion of reco rds . unless proper steps arc taken . ca n
also mean a centralization o f
access
Much o f the di scussio n is
abo ut the crea tion of a dequate
chec ks to prevent central izatio n o:( access fro m result ing
m is use Q,f information .

'

One prov ision of the po licy
o pens a ll system reco rds to the
State Co llege Boa rd. tho ugh
SCB regulati o ns specif) that
d isci pl ina ry and aca demic in·
fo rmation o n individuals 1s
totall) confi dent ial. Greta E\·
ans. president of the SCS stu •
dent senate. claims. ..This
clause ,...jll have to be mod1ried
before the polic~ 1s acceptable:·

Vik.man!~ ,sai d t he adm inistrafive vice pRSi dent's . have
been invited to submit revisio ns.
and Man kato State has already
exercised that opti on . ··The
Mankato proposaj, wo uld break
the syst em up. so that the com•
puters at each coll ege would
hold their 0 \\n data . This
\\ Ould be on e v.a~ o f protecting
confien t1alil)
since
there
.... o uldn·t be centralized access:·
V1kmanis sa id

Val Vikmani s. coo rdinator
of administration for the State

Vikman,s said the final draft
v.ill probabl) not allo,... the

"A ny student whose paren ts
a re wo rth $34.000 wo n·t get
an) mo ney" under the BOG .
Jo hn so n sai d . Farmers a nd
small bu siness men ma ) be
" o rth that m uch . but lhC) ma)
o nl y make: abo ut S-UXX) a
) Car. a nd accord ing to Jo hn
" Th e Congress ha s do ne so n, this progra m .... o uld hurt
no thi ng. The Presiden t is pro - ma n) people wh o need a id .
posing somethin g di ffe rent
from the Co ngress and th e st u.. Ni\on 1n1t1atcd this pro dent s a rc ca ught in the c ross• gram . He th ink s lh at man)
li re:· Johnso n said .
poo r studenh who need aid a re
no t getting it. I disa gree . I
The pro gram s that the lina n- lhink he has been mi si nformc1al a ids office wo rked with ed ."
last \·ea r. like the Nat io nal DiIt 1s so late no w tha t Jo hn·
rect St udent Loan and the Ed u•
Jan Nelso n. president of the cational Opportunit) G ra nt son does n0 t see ho w lhe new
Minnesota State Coll ege Stu - have ended. a nd the programs program co uld be im plemented
dent Associa ti o n. feels the proposed to take thei r place b) ne.\t yea r. He said he would
policy should be changed from have no t ) et been enacted by like to see the c urrent prog ram
a n o perati o nal o ne to a n Congress. The biggest ha ss le extended for th e next )ear,
a mendment to the SCB rules has com e over the Basic Op- giving cver)o ne a cha nce to
a nd
regulati o ns. Such a portunit) Gra nt ( BOG) de• assess th e prog ram .
cha nge. Nelso n sai d. would
assure student input 1n the dis cussion a t va rio us publ ic hear ings .
Vikmanis
disputed
the
cha rge that students ,... tll not
have the opportuni t) to cfllic1ze the poliq . He said ,f t he
ad mm1 strat1ve
\ 1cc
president' s co uncil .Jpp rO\'CS the
po liq. there ,...111 be t,... o a dd1 t10nal public hcanng..-.. before
Comp ute r R eco r d s
Cont on page 3 - - - --
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PSP contract hassle delays
constitution draft completion
b~' Mike Knaak
A rn nOtcl IO\'Ol ving lhc
" o rdinl?. o f lhe revi sed allco llege ~ConsLiLul1 on regardin g
the union con tr act o f the Professional Supporl Perso nnel
(PSP ) is the last problem that
must be so lved before the revised co nstit ution draft is
comp leted and then vo ted on.
According Lo SCS PresidenL
Cha rl es Graham. the co nflict
arose because the union .
Co unci l 6 of the State Employee Union. ~ not want
language in the Constitution
to be interpreted in such as
manner as to act as a substitute for their contract with the
state Civil Service Department.

Stanton J . frieidmen .. ■ .....,_ ....,..._. who .....,_ thet tt-,lng
- - - .,. ...... He -■n UFO "• " the . . - . llllport■nt ~ ■nd
~ ~ of time." F,...__ wa be •••■ldng Monday,
..,_. 11, 91 7 :JO p.m. 1ir1 Stew■f't Hal Auditorium. TM i.ct:ur., apon■o,ed
by Aaoo. i. IY-M.

··The State College Boa rd
a nd the uni on are worki_ng on
revised lan guage that "'ill make
it clear that provisions .in the
Constit uti on will noLbe Substituted for a con tract. " Graham
sai d .
. Frank ·Morrissey. rcoresent mi the PSP. sa id that according to their co ntrac L. a bargain-

1ng unit can not be !,Cl up b~
the admini:..trat io n. He said
Lhat Y.Ork ruks ur conditions
o f empl o~ menl c an onl~ be
negotiated b~ the union .
G raham said thal the State
Co llege Board planned to have
Lhe revised language read) b)
today . Ho pefull y. we can have
the referendum on the new
co nstitution b) the end of the
month:· Graham sa i•d .

check to the ne\t regular
mectin!? o r a special meeting
called for th at pu rpose: ·
The third cha nge stat es that
a \ Ole taken b~ the steering
commiLtee ma) be appea led b)
a component representative .
The appea l ma) be made during the same meeting a nd shall
have the highest privilege for
cons idera Li on and vote by that
compo nent.

Four o ther mino r revisions
were made in the ConsituLion
with unanimous approval of
tile Drafting Committee. Graham sai d . The first o f these rc\lisions reduces the number of
PS P members on the college
senate from se\·en 10 four.

If the appeal is sustained by
a majority vote of the co mpo nent's representatives. the
maltcr shall go to the college
president for final decision .
Action on the matter shall be
suspended until the president"s
decision ha S been made. acco rding to the revised draft.

The secon d revision adds a
sentence to the clause dealing
wi th the check , o r veto power
thaL one compone nt will have
ove r action taken by the senate. The addition stat es that
Lhe component having major
responsibility " ma ) be a majo rit y vote. pos tpone definitel y
the action required by the

The last char.gc is a rew arding of part of the polic) fo r
transi ti on which stated that all
existing po licies and rules of
the co llege which are co nsi stent with Lhe ne"' const iutio n
sha ll rem a in opera Live until
new replacement rules are
adopted by the co llege se nate .

Breakdown of room and board
Total : $825
ARA Food Sarvica : $292
Stats of Minn : $533
ARA Food Sarvica
Total : $292
Food: $144 .25
Labor: $104 .53
Operational Expenses :
$43 .22 (Supplies,
Adm i nistrative Costs .
Revenue)

The figures (left) represent a
breakdown of room and ·board pa yments fo r a do uble room (825) for

Oper.
Eapen"•
14.8 %'

the 1972-73 sc hoo l year .

Dave Munger. associate dean of
st udenLs. said these figures "cou ld
c hange a lot next year" due to the
15 / 21 mea l per week meal plan .

Lebor35.8%

Approximately I / 2 to I / 3 of
the money going to th e state of Min~~\~. was used for housing costs.
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Pregnant ... ?
And Don't Know What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll help yo u make the decisions
yo u will have to make. Help that is
free, Confi dential. Help that is as close
as yo ur ph one. Call anyti me, Monday - Friday .

'

(6 I 2 ) 253-4848
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Student art union formed
In o rder to .. cnrii.:h the cul- 1... i... . nwre ,tudent c,h1h1h . Jnd
tural en\ 1ronmcn1 o f the SCS po ... ..,1blc hl.l ur 1.:hJnl!t..'!- 1n hudd:.tudcnt hod, . enc o ur,tl!c ne" ing ... "here .in " o r( 1... dun e
1dca3 Jnd a"c:-.thct1c co"n1.:cr1:..
and lo 10\ o hc ... 1udent:-i 1n 4u c:-iClHlHlllllCt...,,
Jrc
bt:IOl!
l10n!-> l.lf L· urni.: ulurn :· SCS ,1rt lormed to \1.ork in 1he areas u·r
:-i l udent:. h~nc un1 tcii lo form a pub lit..· rdallon:.. iu1c, anct..~. fa S t udent Art Cn1on. no" in .: ll1tn::.. and rinancc .
commi ttee stages .
Thc ne, 1 meeting of the
At a consti tuti ona l meeting uni on "ill be held \\ edne.... da,
Tuesda). di sc ussion a lso in- noon. Ap ril 18 . in the Civ1c.:cluded having mo re ~ucst a rt - Penn) roo m .

Attention'73 graduates
All persons who are planning 10 be gradualed al the encl or first
summer session 1973. who bate nol as yet become inYol,ed in the
Human Relations program must contact Dr. D. Risberg. director
of Human Relations. in the Education Bldg. S..128. This require-ment must be completed prior to being certified to teach.

n.1t.ca..,......,n..,_.,,_ ...................... ,..,..._._,,,.._IMIIW,_.._

......~-r-... . . 111 ... ....,_.A,,111. Tlllfinl
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Computer --~~----:""':'."":--:---:--~~,:,:,--.,---,-,--~
He docs believe that a central sue. They JUSt picked up lh1 s
records
co mputer sto rage sys te m is in- copy of lhe policy. in \' Cf)
C ont . from page 1

consideration by the full State
Co llege Board. which wou ld a lso be open to the public.
SCS has no t form ula ted a
positio n on the proposa l. accordin g to Nilliam Radovich .
administrati ve vice president.

evi table in some fo rm .
Vikmanis attrib utes student
co ncern . mai nl y at M a nk ato.
mis understanding about the
status o f the proposed policy .
He sa id ··St udent s were a t tending the last administrative
vice president s co unc il meeti ng
beca use o f a food service.s is-

ro ugh form. and assumed il
was almost a n 1m::omplished
faC't."
The funds fo r this project
have al ready been al located by
t he Min nesota Legi s lature .
The centrali za ti on· in co m puter
cent ers has been in the co nceptual stage for seve ral yea rs.
according to Vikmanis .

April 16 , MON•y
Proaram I:
Ille- ROllte"
The Shak,m Pla yers.. u -drug users.. depict a sequenoc o r c,,pc~nces
cncoun 1cred by a drug user.
Proara• ll : "Off 11tc- war
April 17,-T•CMl.y

"Goa«

(iu1dancc Prmc ,plC!i " F1c1 OrimlNI Co.netl11l Ttdtluq1te."

Dr Edmund W1ll111mwn. De:1n of studcnb at 1he U n1vers1t ) or M,nnC!iola .
and the develo per or racl or1cntcd Lvunsehng, talh-... 1th s·ouni,clor\ and )ludenh
about these tci:hn14uc:s
April 13 - W ~ y
'"Or-al lacerprd1IHMI"

St udents from the St Cloud State Collc~c Spca:h and Thealfe lkp.anmcnl
perform contcmporaf)' 1oelcc11un~ from Amcr,can l iteratu re

Checking
Its for kite people too

Hours:
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. • 8 • 5
Fri. - 8-8
/

Bank Lobby
Mon . • Thurs . 9-3
Fri . - 9 :30 · 3 :00 - '5 :30 · 8 :00
I

-

-
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(..___ _ _O_p_i_n_io_n_s_ _ _J
Atwood .rip offs rip off students
In the la3t few da\ :-.. :-. tudenb ha ve 3toJen
:-.eve ra l hundred:-. of d·o llar:-. v.orth of A lwood
equipment from lhem:,,elvcs . According to Pa l
Kru eger. Atwood di rec tor. Atwood cannot.
like a de part ment sto rc . afford to replace
lhi s equi pment. causi ng: a ··relativel) poorl)
e.q uiprx:c:t·· student center.
So me of thc item:,, lislcd as stolen art: furnitu re. a rt it ems. microphones. headsets from the
m usic listening lo un ge. plan1ers. perso na l
items belonging to s taff a nd student:,,. purses.
ru gs. di shes. si lverwa re. the r mostats . carts.
a tele phone. clea n ing eq ui pm enl. an d it ems sold
at the ma in des k.
Of th e $ 13.50 student s pay to Atwood eac h
qua rter . Kru eger sa id . SIO goes fo r the co nstruct io n cost o f the bu ilding a nd $3.50 is used to
pa y staff. li ght and heat the buildin g. an d replace sto len o bjects. Replacement mo ney could
be used for more s peci a l progra ms for student
benefit. she said .

hou rs in full vi cv. of other st udents . If ca ught.
the thief ca n be lined up to $5.000 a nd / o r be
impri so ned for up to five yea rs. Commilling a
1.:rime can ruin an) c hances fo r teaching . holdi ng
public office. vo ti ng. or even gett ing a decent
job . T hose c:aught. Kr uege r sai d . w ill be a r rest ed
and prosecuted. ·T hat may so und d rasl ic:·
she said. "but there are no a lt ernatives:·
Some possible ways suggested to red uce
the ft s ma} be to chai n do wn everything mo vable
but the chains might be sto len: or to set up a
rewa rd fund the t he money m ight d isa ppea r;
o r to have st udents po lice themselves .
The last suggestion see ms t he most log ica l
a nd has wo rked. A few nights ago . th ree wo men
st udents s topped abo ut six men from stea ling
o ne of A twood· s couc hes. Mo re peo ple like
t hese a re needed to save A twood from beco m ing
a n empt y wa reho use instead of a uni o n fo r student enjoy ment .

C.I.C.

These thi nJtS "disappear .. during o perati o nal

Gideon giveaway overdone
·· Have a Bib le? ..
C ertainly thi s is a n innocent soundin g phrase
a nd pass in g o ut Bi bl es is a n ac ti vi ty th a t mos t
ev eryo ne wo u Id co ndo ne . But even the mos t
in nocent acti vit y ca n be t urned to hu rt so meo ne
if it is o verdo ne a nd sit ua t io ns taken ad vantage
o f by thos e ha ndi ng thi ngs o ut.
On page 13 of the Student Ha ndbook. there
a ppea rs a po licy fo r th e di str ib ut ion o f lite rature o n ca mpu s whic h a ll ows just abo ut a nyt hin g lega l ( i.e. not libel o us. obscene . etc.) to
be passed o ut by j ust abo ut a nyone prov ided
they a re spo nso red by st udents or facu lt y mem bers.

not pass ing o ut an ythin g ill ega l. But a student's ri ght to freel y ent er hi s slUd ent lo unge
wi tho ul bein g s to pped and in so me cases intimid ated was clea rly vio la ted . beca use th e
gui delines o f co mmo n sense a nd mode rati o n
were vio la ted .
By sta li o n ing fo ur o r fi ve peop le in the main
passagewa ) into Atwood a nd app roac hi ng every
1nd1 \ idu a l who passed. th e G ideons c lea rl y
violated 1he unw ritten gu ide line of moderati o n
in pu rs ui ng th ei r goa ls.

A pol icy wh ich a ll ows wide la t itude in th e type
of mate rial s di stribut ed o n a co ll ege cam pus
is a bso lutel y necessa ry fo r a well info rmed s tudent co mmun ity. Th is ty pe of libera l po licy .
In o ver-enthusias t ica lly pursuin g the ir goal of
t ho ugh . a lso p res umes a h ig h deg ree of com placin g a Bible in t he ha nd s o f every student. ( mo n sense and respec t fo r t he rights o f others
the G ideons I nte rnat io na l members who were
a mong th o se who ma ke use o f the po licy.
pass ing o ut Bibl es in fr o nt o f Atwood a nd a t
Student's righ ts to move a bo ut the campus
o ther loca ti o ns a ro und ca m pus vio la ted th e
fr eely a re vio la ted an d their right lo be info rmed
rights o f every st udent.
is placed in jeopardy when a basica ll y good
po licy is taken ad va nt age of and m is used by
The G ideo ns did no t brea k the rul es: th ey were
peop le who are guests o n th is ca m pus.
M .K.
spo nso red by a fac ult y mem ber a nd t hey wC re

Picasso:

a
'good'
painter

Guest Editorial by

T ed Shen rts
When th e C h ro nicle req uests a t ribute to Picasso. yo u
know a k ing has died . The Old
C hro n igno red the passing o f
Strav ins ky. Pla th . Braque.
Ducha m p. Ber ry ma n a nd proba bl y La urel a nd Ha rd y. Wh y
Picasso?

'
cubi s m. la unc hing abstracti on
a nd eloq uentl y expressing o ut rage over fascis t o ppr~s io n.
Picasso didn ' t in vent cubis m
The a nc ient Egyt ia ns did th at
a nd G iotto a nd Piero d ell a
F rancesca redi scovered it a nd
C eza nne. in a gra nd fi n de
seicl e gesture, redefined it. Pi ca sso mold ed the overevolved
cub is m into a ma r ketable p roduct ca lled " a rt .. _ made a few
mi lli on. messed aro und with
yo~u ng girl s an d t hen passed o n.

(Even M o nday 's edi tio n of
the M inneapo li s S ta rtl~ fro nt paged his d eat h acrosS: fo ur
col umns. a lbeit below the~ ld .
The only sto ries to top P icaSSQ
1Picasso d idn ·t lau nch abwere th e proiected di sposa l of --stract ion, f-n fact t here·s m uch
500 Twin Cities schoo l teach- evidence to indicate he wa s
ers. Genera l Haig's d esperate sca red to death of t hat old bugmission to Indochina and S un - aboo . Wh enever his wo r k beday"s snowsto r m . Picasso up- .....-Q,me da ngerous ly a bst ract. he
staged two other pagewunne rs. ret reated into the warm sec ur ina mel y the posting o f meat ty of classical nimesi s . The
ceilings and the record recall champions o f abstractions are
of defec11ve Detroit barges .)
Mond rain and Kandi ns ky and
the futurist s and the co nstru cHarry Rea :,,o nable and the tivists and Just abou1 an)One of
rest of the nev.L.ak hack s cho rt - ~ignifica nce in the first thi rd o f
led about Pi ca~so for inven11nJ?. the_sentur) . But P1ca~so· 1 R1d i-

cul o us.
A nd Picasso·s po lit ica l gestures a re class ic exa m ples o f
Sco tt F itzgera ld's ad vice to a
new fa ther: "Cut off hi s testicles a nd cal l h im an a rti st :· H is
ep ic "G uern ica ... inten ded to
exp ress hum anis t ic ho r ror over
the sa tua ra ti on bomb in g of a
nonst rateg ic city du ring the
Spanis h Civil War. ended up in
the seda t e museum o f Mode rn
Art while Franco cont in ued to
oppress for 30 more \ ears.
supported b\ the co un tr\ that
grinning!~ d·ispla yed the ·painting . He turned communist.
made paintings fo r the cine and
sent Chicago a mo numental
~ulpture gr inn ing]~ dedicated
b\ Ma vo r Dale\ .
As an impres)1onable art
s1uden1 . I :-.ha red with most
o ther:,, a di sdain for Pic asso
v.h o)C ~\\le ha d bccome the
logo of die modern art es tabl1s hmenl. \I\. e dec:l..ired Pu.:asso
died \001et1me Jro und \\ 'o rld
War I. that e\cr~thmg he

gro und o ut aft er th a t was rehash and th a t he had a ba ndo ned th e ava nt -ga rde fro m
which he ha d acq uired hi s fam e
an d settl ed into cozy cas t le
overlooking th e Medite rra nean .
Per haps we were too ha rd 0 n
him . After all.· he was a good
pa inter, one helluva draftsma n
and he was pa rt of th e energy
wh ich spa r ked the grea test
moment in art since the It a li a n
Renaissance .
And one m ust doff h is ha tat
one whose cha rm was eno ugh
to con Ge rtrude Stein. Apollonairc . the Commun ist Part y
and Western Civi lization .
A trib ute to Duchamp . pe rhaps. but rea lly. OldCh ron.
v. h) Pi casso'?

Ted Sherarts is an instructor of art a l SCS.
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Newsmen under pressure

Administration ca rries on tame the news campa ign
Edilors Not e: The fo ll o"·in g
is from a n a ddress bv Al
Auslin. edi to ria list for WtCO-

TV •.co Che S t. Cl oud American
Civil Liben ies llnion. April
2, 1973.
by J uli e Quinlan

.. If there' s a cam paign b~
the admi nistrati on l o co ntro l
th e news media:· sa id Vice
Pres ident Spi ro Agnew ir:i hi s
recent address to the M innesota Newspa p.:r Co nference. •is
the peop le's right to kno" in
jeopa rdy beca use o f a n admin istrati on plot aga inst the
media? The answer:· he said.
.. is an emphati c no! .. Agne"
we nt on to say tha t the news
med ia is pa ranoid and is seein g
da ngers a nd threats that are
not there."
A l Aust in. WCCO ed ito ria l
co mment ator . claims t ha t the
sa me admini strati on Agnew is
ta lk iog abo ut has co nducted a
1 sec ret in vesti ga t io n of C BS
newsman Dani el Shore. has
subpeo naed eleven newspco ple
to bring in a ll the ir notes and
pa pers and co nfidentia l info rmatio n concern ing their sto ri es
about th e Waterga te buggi ng
a ffa.ir. has vetoed fundin g o f
public television beca use their
programs "weren't ba la nced.''

The Ad v entures of

~ erbie
and I
by Bill Blau
Sat t the Minds of Our
Otildren Please!
(To Mrs. Atwood )
D~r Trout Fisherm1.n
Cha rlie:

W iII I ever understand
'Amen can1sm·? Co llege en ro llments are slowl y dec linin g.
but ) Ct we' re tea ring down
peo ple"s hornes to ex pa nd our
faci liti es. and cu11 ing. fa cult y
staffs rather lh an raisi ng the
cos t of tu it io n. Go ne are the
da ys when things ma de sense ...
Your buddy.
Herbie

a nd threaten ed 101.:J.I tde\ i:, 1on
)>tat1om. " ith IOl>l> of their l ice1 hei un lesl> the\ rn ntrollcd
the rn nten t of n~w)> that the
nd\.\ ork s ha nded do"'" the
l111e 10 them.
'
·· Ma ~bc a ll th at doe:,n·t
amo unt to an attempt to contro l o r sup press the news:·
:,aid Au stin. " but if 1t doe:, n·1
~r ~d help us when the~ do tr~
Austin added th at it is not
onl y the admini strat io n that is
trying to co ntro l the medi a . A
bi ll wa s recen tl) introduced in
the Se nate tha t ··would jai l a
g:ovCrn mcnt o ffi cia l for up 10
seven ) ears fo r giv ing out an)
cla ss ified info rmati on. whe1h er
it has anythi ng to do wi th na tio na l sec urity o r not. It wo uld
a lso jai l members o f the news
medi a for publishi ng that info rm at ion.··
A recent Supreme Co urt
ruli ng sai d that repo rters have
to coo perate wi th gra nd j ury
in vest igations if o rdered to.
and ""has opened the fl oodga tes
to the serving of contempt
citat ions to mo re tha n 35 newsmen and the jai lin g of severa l
fo r refusi ng to break 1hcir
pro mises o f co nfi ential it y. or to
use thei r ins as rc:JXHters to
serve as investiga tive: agents o f

dec ided th e stream was gooa
for th e town so they made
plans to enl ar ge the strea m.
They buil t ham burge r ,shops.
ga s sta ti ons. grocery sto res .
and parkin g lots nea r it. Soon
the
stream
disa ppea red
amongst th e man) shops and
th e kids moved elsewhe re. They
loved their o r t iny 1rout
strea m ... they hated the great
new river ." An d so it goes .
Trout fisherma n Charl ie
Inscription on a toilet
seat in a local bar

··Sac red
to the mem o ry
of Melv in Plo nis ky the 11.
Wh o at the age o f th irt) -o ne
lost his ass in a
foos ball to urn ament.
May Mel' s so ul and all the
so ul s o f fo rmer
, foosball losers be
, nushed ...Pown
'-.,thi s joM ·:·

The Lone Ranger's Ride
Through SI . Cloud

Dear Her-bi e:

So goes the ba tt le Ma) be
this SI0 r) "ill help. " Yea rs ag.u
the re was a l!O\ tro ut stream
no t far from he°rc. and dll the
ki ds "ould go the re on the
" cekends 10 - fo.h Then one
da) a group of promment men

One of He~ic~s mo re recent
adven tures was his encounte r
w1th the Lo ne Rang.e r on hi s
last ride thr u our fai r c1t\ . It
"as m the foll o f' 72 and Herbie and I had JUSI ta ken the Sl
Cloud C.\lt and we re proceeding
down D1v1!<> 10 n "hen Herbie

th e ~O\ ernmen1.··

mill tho,I.'. plJ1.·I!., ,H ht:ar !ht.h t:
thtng.s an~ rn ore ··

Au:,11n Sa\, th at the "'ta me
1he ne" )> caITlpai g.n·· I)> 1.:a rried
through in to the mdi tar~ abo .
·· in Vie tn am. an emba rassi ne
stor~ happen in g: ne;,1 r )>\,) Ole
base or outpost 10\a riab l~
mean t tha t tr anspo rt alion to
tha t ba:,e o r oulpol>t " ould be
cut off fo r sc\·eral da\S unt il the
,;to r~ had died do"n _·..

A. u, tm admit, th.it the rn l.'. d1:.i
doc:- ha\ e 1h fa ulb. ·· \\ c dc, ene plcn t~ of 1.: r11 1e 1, rn But
rather than he.JrHH? our real
fa ulb crit1c11 ed. - \.\C hea r
threa b "hen "e du the JOb
\\ el I. The\ du nol t.' rad du" n
on the lac.klu :,ler or the ina1.·curate . lt"s the embarra:,l>i ng
truth . the truth that ma~ JeoE\·en loca l :,tat io n manager)> pa rd iL e the ir JX)\.\cr that tho:-.c
succo rnb to the " bendin g: of 1n J)O " er ar~ uut tu silc.:nce."
nc" s to fit the ma nager"s r..nancia l or ra cia l in teres ts:·
Au)>ti n said 1hat he is lea n o r
:,a id Au stin.
a shield la" . If the la" gr.int:-.
reporte r:-. tota l immu n it~. there
Ne" smen are also co ming coul d be attempt s b~ the ftO\'•
und er pressure from th e public crn ment to license re po rters.
itself. " which is not cxacth An d "if the la\l.· is 4ua lified too
guard ing th e Fi rst Amendmen·t much it ma y give pros1.-c uto rs
with the i ca l o f the ves ta l vir- even mo re opJX) rl uniti es tha n
gins:· acco rd ing to Austin. they now have to pry info rm aThe viewers wa nt " good news tion out o f repo rters wh ic h
fo r a change. Th ey wa nt us to sho uld re main confidenti a l. "
keep a civil to ngue in our heads.
even if Rome docs burn ."
··Those nea t words in the
Firs t Amendment o f the U .S .
should
be
Aust in explai ned th at when Constitut ion
the govern ment begins to use eno ugh. But those wo rds a rc at
newsmakers as investigat ive the mercy o f the iterpretation
agents beca use those newsmen of peo ple. and I sup pose th at if
a re able to go places and hea r membe rs of th e clergy ca n
thin gs that o rd ina ry cit izens bend the wo rds 't hou sha lt not
and investigat ors are not. the ki l l' to the poi nt th at they ca n
go vernment "dest roys 1he ver) suppo rt capi tal punishment
too l th ey' re trying to use. The and wa r. then we shouldn ' t be
news man wo n' t be ab le to ~et surpr ised at anyth ing that ha p-

spo tted a fine loo king white
ho rse tied 10 a pa rki ng meter
in front o f the Co rn er Ba(
downtown.

pe n:, to the co n~titut1on ·
Aul> lln feels tha t the pubh..:
all 1tud c 1, tht: kc\ to ho" free
th e pre:,)> " di rca ll~ be ··\\ hen
the prel1 1dcnt spe:.i~ :,.-· he ,aid .
" moq p1.-op lc " ant tu ta~t: 11 at
fJ. t.' c \ a luc . o r d1 shcl 1e\·e 11 on
th eir o"" · The, don·t \\ :Jilt 1l
1.· nt ic 11cd o r ·lfl)> lant h Jna l~t cd. 1·,c talked to - pt..·oplc
"ho admi t nt::wl> mt:n a re bct lt:r
uhlt: to c\ a luat e "hat hall bccn
,a id than the, tht:: ml>cl \e)> Jre.
but sti ll don·1· " ant them tu do
LI .

··At the vcr~ time the publ k
offo: ial is bc:co mmg mo re pro11.....-ted fro m 1hc pub lic . the heat
ts on mo re than ever to keep
the press fr om gell ing through."
Austi n q uoted Ju stice Hu go
Black in exp la ini ng his vo te
aga inst enjo ining the New
Yor k Ti m~ and Washington
Post fro m publ ish ing. the
Pent ago n pa pers: .. The press
was made to serve the gov ern ed. not the governors. The
government 's po wer to censo r
the press was abo lished so that
th e press wo uld rem ai n fo rev er free to censo r the government. "
" In Lha l sam e ru ling:· Au stin added. " Ju st ice Potter Stewa rt wro te •W ithout an i-n fo rmed and free press . th ere
ca nnot be an enl ightened people.' Amen ."

Make recycling work,
buy recycled products

To rht editor :
We are wo rking o n a proj" Loo ks like the Lone Rangect now to ex tend th e recyc lin g
er' s a bit road du sty."· reWe feel th at the recyclin g: ci t) wide. To make our project
marked Herbie casualh --Must o f the Chronicle i~ an c,cdlent a success there needs to be a
ha ve sto pped in fo r a fl!\.I, quid way to reduce the garba ge o n dema nd fo r recycled products.
hil s o f whiskey ...
1.:a mpus and to hel p save our We ins ist that stu dents use rcnatural reso urces. Bu t what C) cled paper and dema nd
AL thi s statemen t. I imme - good i~ recycli ng if no one sells sto re. to sell recycled proddiatel y pull ed off Divis ion and rec ycled products?
ucts.
cam e to an abrupt halt . " Herbie.1·. I replied . ··please explain
We surveyed the loca l St.
Ell <n Alb ..
to me y'l ur reasoni ng fo r that C loud sto res. incl udi ng Ward·s
Sophomoro
bei ng the Lone Ranger' s boo k sto re on ca mpu s. and
English
hv r.. t: ." '
fo und that o nl y three sto res
sell an) recyc led paper . One
LuA nn Mordicil.
Fo r th e momen t. Herb ie re- sto re sells recycled ske1ch pads.
Freshman
mained
si lent.
obvio ush another sel ls rcc)c led Sla Special Ed.
keeping his pa 1icnce over m) li oner). and Ward·s sells onl)
apparen t slupid it) to himself r1."Cycl cd lega l padl> .
Then with hi s cas ual qu ick
smi rk o f in telli gence he mu:,ed .
·· For Chr issak e Pete. J USl look
at the ho rse crap on the street!<>
... an) idiot ca n tel l those are
The person 's pi c ture tha t appea red in the M arsh
fresh trac ks: ··

NOTICE

Dear Hffhi e:
I 1hi nk r m fa lli ng tn IO\C
\l. ith vou WIi i \.\ C C\'Cr ge t tu
meel'?- XXX
Lu l u.Dear Lul u:
Your !<,andhu ,

o r mmc"!'
Herbie

Walgreen ad 1n the C hronicle Tuesday. A pri l 10.
was used without perm issi on or know ledge o f the
phot ographer o r the 1nd1 vidual in vo lved
Thi s 1s 1rrespo ns1ble. unethi cal and the Chronicl e
apolog izes t o th e ind1v,dual in vo lved for any of
embarra ssment su ffered fro m the publi cation
the pic ture

John Thompson
Editor-in-Chief
The St . Cloud S1a1e College Chronicle
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'Relieves monotony' with baseball

Britz finds competition to his liking
pla~ o()rr-.. "hen \ h.'lOr~
\\a., "ell v. 1th1n the team·!I
gra!lp.

lrH,:I

·· 1 v.uuldn ·t ~OU\\ v.hat tu do
v. 1lhu1jl ba-.::hall pra,.:t1 1.:e 1n lhe
.iftcrnuun
11 rcl1e\l.~ the mo•
nutum ur the da, :· 3a1d Bob
Brit, .' !1Cn1 or Hu ~k~ b:Jd!ltop
from P1er1. He: fcc:b that "am•
o ne in t\l hlc:t1c particip;1tiOn
enjO}!I the co mpetitio n o r he
"ouldn't be there::·
Brit, . a 6-2. 190 lb . ca ti.:her.
i!I servin!:? ;1., captain fo r the
-.econd :-.traig.ht ~ear. He "'a!I
named to the All •N IC team
as a sophomore. After !llicing.
the ball al a .265 cl ip his
sophomore }Ca r. Brit, ranked
eighth in the loop y. ith 3e\'en
R Bl's. ten fo r the campaign .
He hit .233 a3 a Junior.
In high 3chool. Bn11 t:arned
16 letters. in track. cros!I co un•
try. baseball basketball. and
foo tball. Besides achievi ng All·
Conference and cap~ain ho no rs
in baseball as a senio r. he re•
mem bers ··bei ng 27t h o ut or
1)50 in""th e s ta te cross co untry
m a ra t ho n as a fr es hm a n:· o ne
o f hi s g lo ri o us moments as a n
a thlete. Whil e participa t ing in
track . he ra n the 200 ya rd
das h. 440 ya rd dash . a nd the
m ile relay .

··Ahhuugh I pla~ to v.in. 1t 1s
nut the on l~ th ing . A!I lung a!I
~o u tr~ again the ne,t lime . 11
j3 no! the end of the: " o rld:·
:-.aid Brill .
Britt believes that part of the
ro le or being captain is to make
a poin t wi t h the plave rs about
v.hat the coach streSse. . ··Thi:-.
practice o f ironing out ro ugh
po inh among the pla)ers gi\•c;s
me a dded confidence in even da~ situations:· Brit , )aid . ·
The AII-N IC backstop feel s
1hat SCS ha s an excellent
chance or taking the N IC title
this year . T he) could even J!O

M ixed in wi thin his prolific
perfo rma nces in spo rts . Br itz
rem embers th e t im e h is P ie rz
baseball team. afte r achi eving
a 18.:! regular season mark.
tost to Cold Spring in the dis •

-·-

bc)ond th at point if the: team
begin3 to ··t.:11d and fa ll into
place. '>'Ith !IOmc: brt!aks falling
u ur v. a) . Per31J nnd•v. 1se. 1f "e
get 3ume mo mentum rolling.
v.c sho uld be a real :-o.tro nl.! ou tfi1.·· Brit, 3a 1d .
~

·· T he tea\:hc:rs in the H Pf: R
department v.111 21\C , o u am
l~ pt ur aS!ll!llancc:~,r )OU a re 1ii
;J bmd u r have a problem
U~·
uall, the\ a re never too bus,
fo r ·)O U."~ replied Brill. "hO
!laid he 13 t huroughl ~ sa ti i. fied
v. ith h13 cho ice of SCS.

MaJoring Ln ph~3LCal educa•
tion. Br itt. " u ul d like to con Coach Stanek called Brit, a
d uct athletK' practic~. name l~ "dedica ted a thlete who has the
baseball o r possib l) l rac:k. in men ial abi lity 10 go a lo ng wi t h
;1 disciplined atmosphe re. com- hi s ph) s ical assets . T hi s gives
bining unique: 4ualitit::S of fo r m • him the dri ve and i.:oncentra•
er . coac hes to gether_ "i th_, hi s lion it lakt.-s to be a coo peraphdosoph) of t he pla)ers ex- ti ve co mmitted team mem•
ecr~ing 100'1_ of__ their abilit~ ·-- ber .:.
"hde competing.
--cha ll engi ng the amount
~o u can teach a child usuall}
considerabl) slowe r than ~o ur•
self:· said Bri tz. who is a special education mi nor. ••i3 the
reason I chose special educa •
tion a s an a rea of s tu dv . The
inO uence of my reta rded.neigh•
bo r frien d . who needs so m uch
help in o rd er to have a satis •
fac tory liv el ihood . has a lso in •
nu e nced my dec is ion ."
Br itz believes t hat S CS's
baseba ll program will stan d u p
to a nybod y's in Minneso ta o ut •
si de or possib ly th e U . of M .
which has bett er facilities .
--coach S ta nek 's d isci pl ined
sty le or con ducti ng wo rkou ts
gets us in id eal. ph) s ical fo r m
b) t he sta rt of the regula r
games:· sa id Br itz .

IM tennis
tournament
being formed
All s tuden ts mtcrC!lted in
pa rticipating in an intra .m ural
tenni:,, to u rnam e nt are urged to
i.ign up o n the I. M . bulletin
boa rd in Halenbt:ek .

The re v. ill be a men ·s s ingle
and doubles champio nship and
if enough interest is ge nerated .
a wo men's s ing les and do ubles
event. also.
A n) st ud ent who is not oul
for va rsity tenn is may enter as
an inde pende nl or a s part or a
tea m . Trophi es will be awarded
to w inne rs in eac h ca tego ry and
a spec ia l trophy w ill go to the
team who has accurTlu la ted th e
most victo r ies dur ing th e to u r•
na ment .

Three SCS girls to take
part in Boston Marathon
by Lance Col e
D ista nce run n ing has be•
co m e very po pul ar t hese days
a mo ng bo th me n a nd wo men .
Three SCS gi r ls have ta ken
lhe ir r unn ing ab ilit y o ne step
furth er a nd a re go in g to ta ke
pa rt in th e Bosto n M a ra th o n .
Va l Rogoshes ke . Rose Pet •
erso n a nd M a rcia M a rt y a re
t he three SCS gi rl s who will
ru n in th e Bosto n Ma ra tho n o n
Apr il lb . T he di sta nce the g irls

Track enters Manitou Relays

wi ll be runn ing is 26 m iles a nd
385 ya rds . Th e race sta rt s in
Ho pk int o n. Mass .. a nd ends in
dow ntown Bosto n.
Th e g irls a ve ra ge abo ut 50
m iles a week . T h ey have been
run n ing to gether s ince Sep•
tembe r. Rogoshcske ho pes to
run th e ma rath o n in 3 ½
hours. wh ile Peterso n is s hoot •
in_g fo r fo ur ho urs a nd M a n y
w1ll 1ry fo r fo ur ho urs.
·
Last year . the to p ma n ca m e
1
in in 2 1 ho urs. Th e top wo.
m an ca me in with a t im e o f 3
ho urs a nd 10 m in utes . 1.200
runners ran in the m a ra thon
last yea r a nd abo ut 1.500 a re
expected thi s yea r.

There arc: ten o r twelve tournaments around the co unln each
~ea r 1n rac ketball. People co mpete in these tournament s o~ their
o"n age level

by Gary Lentz
D isc uss throwe rs will co me , - - - - - - - - - - from M ike M e nzhuber. Crook•
A no t her cha llengi ng m eet is ) sto n j un ior. who ca rried top
$lat ed fo r to mo rro w as t he '- ho no rs last weekend . a nd
SCS thi ne la ds t rav el to N o rth•
Anoka j uni or Dan Johnso n .
fi e ld. S t. Ol af Co ll ege. fo r t he
M a n ito u Rel ays .
H igh jumpe rs coun t ed u po n
heavi lv to oe r for m well incl ude
Jo hn Ki m bro ugh. Mt. Ve rnon
Afte r th e Hu skies opened
the o ut doo r track season wi t h
Alabama.
freshman.
who
a n im pressive 84• 79 victor) ov.
placed third at S to ut: Leo
er the U n iversity or Wisco nsi n .
Ma rshel. sophomo re
from
S to ut . in a no n<onfcrence
Brai nerd: and Ken Top. soph•
affai r. coach Bo b W axlax ·s
omore from Princeton .
chat@.es are looki ng fo r bette r
H usky football co<aptain
t h ings .
fo r the 1973.74 season. Mark
S tocve. junio r from South St.
W i "' 101 tloe la tut ill
"Stout is the defendi ng
Pa u l. v. ho won the lo ng jum p
wi.r, rlM allll plastic •~
WSUC champio n." the H usky
at Menomine a nd Fred Wen•
Kl,usf,-a_
tut o r remarked. "and the}
ne r. fresh m an from St . Cloud
wi ll be strong con tenders again
Cathed ral. expect to record 8llSL C-aia
t his year. We had to do well in
points in the lo ng jump for the
n-252-3593
several areas to come ou t vie•
Hu skies t h is Sa turday .
to r iou s:·

Some of the: tournamc:nb v. h1ch Stro'm and Strandemo have
co mpeted m thi s ~c:ar 1ndude. G ranite Ci t) Open . C~n•Am l nvi•
tat1onal in. Fargo. Io wa State Open. Line.ha(! Ope~ lri Wino na .
a nd the: M1nnc:so ta Stale Open m Rochester to'-be held this week•
end .
....__..

Ho wever . the H us kies ma}
sti ll ha ve so me wea k depart ment s as. in the shot put
v.here the we1gh t men failed to
sco re a point agai nst Stou t.

Racketball " ill and i!I gettin g more and mo{e popular even
~ear . One thin g tha1 1s harroermg its gro"th I the cos t or the
co un s M O!l l YMCA 's have them and evel) ne" 'health and re•
c reation club 1s mcludmtz a racketball co urt if at all pos 3 1ble.

Subsequenth . Waxla, has
placed primar}' empha sis thi s
week in o rdc:r to im prove the
eight entries for- the upco ming
rela )s. In the sho t put. SCS
"ill depend o n Erner~ La
Pointe. junio r from Elk Riv .
er: Mike Quist. seni or from
A\e-.;ander• Ram sc) : and John
Sather. sophomo re from Ano•
ka. fo r strength in this a rea .

l Cole

Comments
by Lance Cole
Man~ limes after students j?.~adua te from collej?.e \' OU never
hear ~bo ut them again. But t'>'O SCS graduates a rC making
headlines these da) S o n the racketball courts. T he two arc Ron
Strom a nd Ste\'e Strandemo .
Paddh:~all and ra~ke~ball are often times c-0nfosed in everyday
i:o nvc: rsauon . The big difference between the two is in the paddle
and r:.icket. The racket used in racket ball is strung and the paddle
used in paddleball 1s wooden .

The KVSC / C hronicle Athlete of the Week 1s Mark St oe\'e.
Stoeve co llected 13 team points tn the tr ack team 's v.m over
Sto1ut_ ~~ate Stoevc capt ured a fi rst m 1he broad Jump " 1th a leap
or _I 6 He a lso lOo k top honors m the triple JUmp v.ith a dts•
~aunrd~~-r ~4 ·t,··. Stoeve also rece1, cd a third place m the high

RB. a1 the dope 'tUl'I
need tor a &aq>e trip.
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Huskies have early season slump
Despite ""inning o nl ~ one
o ut o f ten nofl--co nkrcnt:e
game:, thi s s pring. SCS 1:,
:itill considered a rmm a r. t:ontender for the mw.:h :ioug.h1 after N IC i.;rov.n . Out of the
last fi\·e seaso n:i. the Hu:ikie:<i
ha ve grabbed th e honor fo ur
ti m es .
Th e Huskies open up pla ~ •
ing. the games that rnunt. v. ith
a three game series al f\·t o rn s
tod a) and to mo rrov. .
Although Coach Jim Stanek ·s ··9-- is plagued with a I·
5-4 mark . he feel s his ba seballers a re co asiderably to ugher th a n their deceivi ng: record .
Inc luded is a 4-4 deadl ock at
Minnesota after the Huskies
he ld a 4- I aft er six inn ings o f
play. on ly to get tied up in the
final two innings.
In the past few games. the

Hu :i ~~ mlicld cklcn :- e ha,
broken do ,.., n Jt tun~ . L"omm1t1m2 fo ur m¢.•ha nrca 1 errors.
cos t ing them a do.·1sion O\ er
!Vt a,vi\le . Al so. a l?a in.st the
Gol}hers. SCS tot;led thn:e
errors in ea,:h t:on test ,.., h 1ch
de nied the H usk1t."S a ,.., m m
t he nightcap .
St anek hopes lo have a ,oli d
starting pitching rotati o n fo r
their NIC opener. Brod
Kieckt;r.
:ieni o r tr1,·aptain
fro m 1-airfa,. v.ho re(:o rded
c12ht ,.., ins as a Junio r . ha s a
so're shoulder a nd hi s success
o n recoverine. could tdl the
:iuccess of the Ca mpaij!n .
Veterans Ken S o lheid . Juni o r fro m Nev. Pr ague and Still,..,ater junio r Scotl Buege plu s
Dave Voss . freshmen from
Anoka . WIii round OU I the hurlmg co rps against the Cougars .
L, nn McC!intoc k . sophomo re
from Sla yton. is also co unted
• upon heavil) to be a sta ner.
,..,ith relief help coming from

Darrell 8u:<ihard. , ophomo re
from G rea t 1- :.tlh. ~1 ontana .
T om Rq?o ui. ~1. fr r..~ hm en from
SJu~ R Jpi d:<i Jnd Bo b t,., ane. a
-.,o uth pa" from S a u~ Ra p1di. .
•\ :i far a:-. o ut standing p 1t i.: h•
m g. perfu rmanL"o are i:o ni.:ernc:d . M i...·Clint vi.:~ ha:,i 1he lone
Hu:, ~, \'11::to r, . a 9~. three hit
effo rt. o,cr ·No rtheast Okla·
homa and Kr:n Solheid. ,.., ho
all o ,..,r..-d o nl ~ :<ii \ Gophe r raps.
la:i t Saturda,. ha ving to sellk
fur a ◄~ 1,c: A Ooc k- of errors
b~ SCS in the s ixth inning cost
him the \ 11.:ton . Da ve Yos:<i
:<i ho ,..,00 tremendo u:, poise tor
a roo~,e m givi ng up li"e hits
and 10 :-. lr ikL-o ut s against M a)•
, Ilk. ,..,1th an unearned run
i.:o:i tmg him the game .
Paci ng the Hus kies in bat•
ting is senior backst o p Mike
Graham from St. Cloud Cathedral. who has been rapping the
ball at a .455 clip. including a
J for 4 da} in the linale at
Bierman Field.

KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - - - ,

TM Jotwnes of St:. John"• ~ tt.. confeNnc• on tti. moufld be·
tweenSCS Pleyen Cl . to,. ) IUdl llobek, 0 - - ' llullehard and Sob artu
in tt... Hueldea 2-01oN on W......._, in the coW and windy

-•thet-.

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ON DUTY

,_ - · .ATTENDANT
,_Cloud

Flying
Saucers
Are
Real

Recycle this Chronicle

Vet internees
gain experiencelose money
The st udent vete ran pur s uing an internship v. ill ro..:eive .
a lo ng with ,..,ork experience. a
decrea se in mo ne, from the
Veterans AdminiStration for
the entire academic year. re!,?ardless of which qua rt er the
internship occ urs .
Thi s decrease in pay . Da ve
Mu nge r . associa tt' d ean of
st udents. said m eans that the
veteran will go fro m S2~0 per
mo nt h lo SI 77 pt:r mo nth o r
S409 less during the ~ear than
the o n< ampu:, vet .
Munger said .. ,..,hile thi s
seems eminent l) unfair. it' s
the wa, the law is writt en a nd
o nl y CO ngress can c han!,?e it : ·

A lecture by
nuclear physicist
Stanton Friedman

The lecture
is FREE
Sponsored by

ABOG

He said he ha s asked Con g ressman J o hn Z" ach. a' member of the House of Repre ,;entat1 ves Veteran!> Affair!>
Committee to pro pose a bill lo
repeal or amend the present
la .... . He also sa id thal Vei" :,i
C lub i:i "a ttack ing: the prob ·
lem " thro ugh the Associ al1on
ofCo llt'giate Ve1erans .
Munger i.:1ted a maJo r need
fo r c hange t:<i that th e internee
has to pa ~ for ha s i.:redib . fee, ,
rent . a!I "ell as dothing needed
for hi s jo b . Th e veteran ·s sa l•
a r) is "e.:1.len up" b~ these
cos ts. he said .
For mo re 1n fo rm a t1 o n l:On tact Duve Munger . Ste,..,art
H all 104 .255-3 111 .
"\

I
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Relation shown between delinquency rate decline

Jaycee survey shows need for Boys' Club
by Warren C raft
Smee 1he founding. or 1he
8 0\S· Club of Amenl·:J al
Ha·rtrord.
Connel·ticu 1.
m
I ~bO. Bo)~· Club) h:J\ c prided
1hem)ehes on bem.£? .. in the

nghl pbc e :JI the rtµht lame:·
And no..., more than a centun later the time I ) neh t a nd
s1. · C loud 1:-. the plac:~ for a
Bo,)· Club acco rd ine: to \\' jJ.
liain Lindbe q?. co,hairm,an of

the l·lub). bo:1rd of d1ret·tor)
The 1de:1 for a Bo,)· Club
\, as co ncei,ed m the St. Clo ud
.irea ...,hen Dale Tho m pso n or
1he St. Cloud Ja, cee·;') devM!d
:.i sur,e, to ;') ho...,· the need for
,ul·h a c·lub.
In 1he sune, th e JaHee· 3
..., ent through 1h'e police ri1es to
fin d o ut ho..., mam ,o uths had
;')o me co nt ac ts ..., ilh · the police
durmgthe~ear .
.. The) fo und that app rox imate\) .WO j uveniles o r one out
or e"er) nine boys in the area.
ca me in contact '-' ith the police:· said Lindberg. ··and
among these 400 juveniles 10-4
were later taken to court and
charged for their o ffenses :·
Lindberg stat ed that Boys·
Clubs have shown a rendenc,
to attract boys from low soci0economic areas a nd from other
areas in the ci ty who are not
invo lved in any activities such
as the YMCA o r Boy Scouts:·
He also sai d that a lm ost
everywhere a Boys· Club has
been founded. that a cities· de-

I

McDonald named
Kearney president

lm4uenl.'.~ rate dccrea;')ed
,.\t Lj C roih e. \\ 1~ .. police
reported tha t aft er :.i BO\s·
C lu b opened th ere ...,as a ~:i J)er
ce nt drop JU\en1les l.'. rimo
\,ithm a ~ca rs pe riod :1nd m
Siou, Falb. S . D .. the po lice
reported a J5 percent decrea se
1n j u\eni le c rimes .
Lindberg ca lled this e\ idence
that the Bo~ s· Club do help dec rease 1he delinquenc~ rate.
Another sun'e\ v.a s also
taken at two Jun io r high
sc hool s in St. Cloud to find out
ho~ many boys bel o ng to o rganizatio ns.
Or the approximate! ) 1.250
boys surve) ed 65 percent of
them belong to no organi zat io n. which indicates the need
fo r a place for these boys to go.
ad ded Lintibe rg.
Membership into the Boys·
Club will be open to all boys
between 7-17 . Jr the boy is 12
o r under he has to pay annual
dues or fift y cents and if he is
over 12 he will pa y $ I dues .
According. to Li ndberg if the

bo ~ hasn·1 got the mo ne~. th e
dub..., ill let him earn it. "Tha t
make. it hi s dub. no t ou r!- ...
Bo, s· Clubs are co ncerned
.iboui the emo t io nal. sp ir itu a l.
moral. \'OCa li o nal and ph~~1cal
development o r all its bo~
members along "ith being
guidance o riented and the St.Clo ud 8 0\ ·s Club wi ll be co ncerned ..., iih exacth that. sa id
Lindberg .
·
From a sma ll idea in the
mind of o ne person . to 1he
for m ine: of a board of direct o rs
...,,hich ha ve ass umed the duties
o r funding . promotion s and
selectim? a buildine: site.
And with the help of ma ny
c itizens and o rgani za tions incl uding the recent effort s of

the SCS Vet s Club. which spo nso red a benefit basketball game.
the progress o r this prog ram
has been greatly furt he red.
Which will mean. according
to Lindberg. that the vast majority of today's boys in St.
Cloud who will bu ild tomorrows world .. wi ll be good. decent youngsters given va lues by
the Boys· Club which wi ll last
a lifeti me:·

Or. Brendan J . McDonald ,
former vice president for administration and planning at
SCS. will be inaugurated Saturday. April 28. as president of

HT

Kearney (Neb.) State College.
~cDonald began his presidentia1 d uties last September
after serving one year in the
St. Cloud posilion . Earlier he
was assistant vice presidcnl
for academic affairs at Mankato ?tate College.

he w anted
as law & ord. er ...
even if he had to
kill every last man
to get it I I I

•

ID

F,l,.,, 1958 to 1965 McDonald was registrar. d irector
of admi ss ions and coo rdinator
of compule r services at St.
Clo ud . He is a native of
Regin a. Saskatche"an . Cana•
da . and hi s wife. the fo rmer
LaVerm: Bang.ston. is a ·nativ e
o f W illmar.

f
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The f o ll o wi ng ...pos i t i ons a re open f o r summer sessions 1973 and th e 1 973 - 74 schoo l y ea r:
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Sticks and Stones
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Classifieds

Yam, Needles, Kiu and Patterns

-·-

16 S. 2ha ,he.

S1. Cloud

~ooms/ Roommete~

.GAS DISCOUNT

ll

GIRLS . Fum,shed IPl S and , oom s,
laund ry TV
uu hues paid
1 block
fro m campus Call 253 -4681
M ALE HOUSING : Open,ngs 10< Spnl"IQ.
summer and ·73 school term Songle.
double•tnp le rooms lnqu,re 6 2 6 -6th
Ave So

P,-1 St•hnt I.D.
G•t z, 1111, - ,,.11on

Hiway 10 & E- St. G - •

~"------------------------1

APARTMENT FOR GIRLS, Complete·
ly lurmshed 1 block from cam pus on
4th Ave So Avail able ,mmed111ety
cau 252 · 6 3 20 tf no answef call
2 51 -8284
NOW RENTING ROOMS . Spong.
sum mer 395 · 2nd Ave So cau 253 ·
3949

(

• "' They do not love
that do not show their love.""

Employment

)

CARETAKERS WANTED. College
area . marned couple Wnte J Gruba.
4 17 - 10th Ave So , So St Paul. M N
55075
WANTED PART- TIME bartenders &
I.D. checker Appty Hombre de Mundo,
H ighway 23 Ask !Of Mrs Hughes

W illiua ~

Choose Keq,sak•
with complete con8deftct,
bttaux tht famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut and
superb color. There is

FOOD
S ERVER WANTED . b penence preferred Appty 1 1 St. Cloud
Country Ck.lb
JOSS IN ALASKA now avaolab'e
fTh•s handboo« covers au fiek:15 . summer
and career opportunities. Plan YotJr ad·
venture ! $3. J IA. Box 1565. Aflthorage.
A K 99510
REUA ■ LE
MOTHERS
HELrER
wanted late Apnl or as IOOfl as pouible
10 assist with children 10. 8 . 4 . Must
dnve and swim 18 or over $65/week
Send references and pt<:1ure 10· Mrs
John E. Gerl, Jr . 40 Sou th Stanw,ch
Rd. , Greenwich . Conn 06830

no &ner diamood ring .

~-For Sale

'13 DODGE

880 wagon 9
power steering. e•oellent mech
Only $175 can J im Sutton at
38 22 ext 63 or aher 6 p.m t11II
2697

l

pass.•

cond
251 ·
743 •

1971 HONDA 1H. e•cellenl cond 1t1on. must '811 $325 2 .900 m 255 •
2332 .

-- -- -------------,
TO PIAN YOOll F.NGACl!MENT AND WEDDING I
:..-a:~~~
.;-:-:;°'-scm:~~;; I
Otv- - - - -- - ----- -- -- - ,.... _

)

_ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ ;p _ _ _

I
I
I
I
I
I
:

- ~~~-~~~~--~'='~-N~Y~ ~~ -'

T ~ . c.........

CANON TlB CAMER A F l 8 lens w
ca5f! Used 6 months $ 120
Don
case 235 ph 331 5

BLACKBURN , sm ge, gu,tar
,st 1 1 N ew m an Terrace tonight 396
1st Ave So

1966 HONDA 305 SCRAMBLE R .
Jus1 tuned up pi,ced 10 sell Call ah er

DEPRESSED ,
LONELY .
rRO ■·
t.EMS? Call 253 2 8 11 01 drop 11, 11
507 3rd /we So

SEAN

4_ 3 0.:.. 2~~ 0 408~0=---,----GIBSON SG STD . Verv QOOd cond,
ltOn CaU 252 6 703

LOST : 1972 Ca tl'\ed1al H S g1rl5 clau
nng Rew ard Call 252 18 31

LE A THER
buy d1tec1 from HJnnery
ou tlet su:les re m nants p1 oducts IAC
S1 01e. Red W ong 16121 388 7323

FOUND : M en5gokl w atch 253319 4
SQUIRRELS ol th<!
wo11Cl
unoe
HA PPY e ,nhclay Ca 1hy

MOBILE HOME 8 • 38 Good cond,
hon Yam aha 12 5 Enduro Duca t, 2 50
cc -cheapt Call 253 298 0

BRICKv · s : N ow playong Thundefhe.t<l
Ne •I w eek M oun tain Ash
}

WEIGHT WATCHER S. · Down A•S11e
women § clothmg i;i ze 16 2 4 ½ 102 4
70T'Ave So 2 51 4 438

(

AIR CONOITIONED HOUSING !Of
girts summer tall 4 5/ seS&On 2 5 2 ·
33~8 aher 3 p m

LARRY'S STANDARD

---

~
T....._,.ftOOftfor
Priday'• ~

~~~oR!':e~;·0 :,~~k2 ~

h
3 7r;ec

corn:!

MDTORCVCLE
Ou ca11 M otocross
250 cc Must sell Make offer Call 2 55
3483
' 65 FORD Convertib le Reasonable
252 , 4784
' 17 HONDA 450 Recent
Bes1 ofter 251 •9766 Ma,ge

overtlaul

' 72 FI AT, lront whee l dnve. 15M . 35
MPG $1595. Denny251 · 286 4
SCU ■A TANK and 1evul11or
363 -4190

Phone

AKC BASSET HOUND, cheap
good home. 252 -0 103 aher 5 pm

(

To

Runs.

Transportation )

NEW COMMUTER BUS SCHEDULE eflecuve Apnl 3 ,s available at the
mam desk Arwood Student Cen1e1

C

)

Attention

~'c=:;=:=:===::=.=:"";'=.:='7-c
COOL HANO WKE Tuesday. Ap11I
17 . Stewart Hall 7 30. 9 30
rARKING AVAILABLE ac ross from
campu s 395 •2nd Avenue So
can
253 · 3 9 49 .

n,lij.a REASONA■ LE :
■her

DEPRESSED ,
LONELY,
PROB LEMS? Call 253 · 2811 Of drop on 111
507 - 3rd Ave So
DAVID JEROME MICHAEL wa s 20
on Wednesday · Cong,a1ulauons Just
NEED
A
FRIEND 10 hsten
3131 6pm •2am

.....,

253

AARDVARK cu1 YQl,lr

PRO ■ UM S. Need to talk 7 Moun•
1am253 · 313l 6pm •2a.m

A CARING GROUP. CIN 253-313 1
HArPV
Spod<

EASTER

Tern.

Jude

100.

SEAN ■ LACK ■ URN unger. g1..11ta0$1
at Newman Terrace 1omgh1 396 1st
Ave So
HAPPY 20th, Cath
JIVE WITH KVSC on the Last Radio
Show 10- 2 ton,ghl
HEAVY SOUNDS wllh
Blues 4 30 KVSC 88 5 FM

follr.

and

CLASSICAL MUSIC YotJr siyle 7 7 30
1on1gh1 KVSC
HAPPY 20th, Cath
(

Wanted

=::~: ~~!~)
.

)
.
- ~"":-

1~~8~h ~e ~

kinds

252 -

253 •4 667

5 p .m .

Will 00 SEWING 11
arranged pnces 255- 268 6

__

REFERRALS : v O
birth conn ol
p,egnancy tesl5 253 3 131
6 pm 2

, . _ - - - - - - - - --

TA.J MAHAL 1s com1ng1
TYPING : Papers of all
21fl:6

Personals

HAU: - FAST

TOYO 8 · TRACK RECORDER and
player 1 month old S?O M ike. 251 •
8 658

'12 C H EV . CONVERTl ■ LE .
$60 251 , 7539

_

- - -======"-

LISTENING : 15 w hat w e 00 That 5 11
Cat1 M oun1aon25 3 3131

reasonab'e

·

METAL WORK by ~ for M etal
Tech 240 Call 252 -0480
SIGMA spon~ an Ice Cream Socaal
at 815 - 5th Ave So on Apnl 16 It
8pm
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(Notices)
STI DE'I S[:"\A T[ OPE~l.'-t.;S
1'u~ 1111m, "J"'Cn fvr Sherburne ..1nd
ll uk, Al" i O ur,cn . l .1 1-laq!c ~c.:.it
l nform.1l1un .1nd .11"Jpli..:at1on~ ..1,ad.1bk in the Studcn1 Senate om~·c.
IJl..1 ,\Iv.nod

C REATIVE\\ RIT[RS C l. UH
l hcn: v.dl he .1 mcet,n~ Tuc:sda) .
,\pril Ii, 1 JO l'J m al h~7 hth ,\H:
So. P1d. up rn.1tcri ..il to be: d1:.cu;,~ed
inH. -116

PERSONAL AND 11''TERPERICE FOLLIES
SONAL GROWTH MINI kc f- ullio 1\ pril I ◄ Yuu ha1c to re•
MARATHON
,cne 11d: ct, ,mcc o nh 75 arc a,ad· A 1... 0 )Cl>Slt.ln min1•marathon focu,inj!
able Ca ll ~51-5 757 forihcttckc:b
on structured and uns truc lured e.-.,pcr1cnce dcsqmed to furt her perso nal and
TRANSCENDE!\'TAL
1ntcrpcnonal j!TO,,.th Led b~ Dr Jack
:\1EDIT ATION
.1nd Bernadeue Bro""n April 26 & 28 .
Advanced Lecture ... Da1•c Ballou Tape Ma\1mum of 10 part1c1p..rnl) . S top al
on S1dlv.atcr Pr1,on Research" ltd Ni:,,. man Center offici: for further m.\1...,oudTua.da~ .Apr d 17
forma11on
COOL HAND LUKE
In S1cv.art Hall April 17 7.30 p.m and
9·30 p.m
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
S1j!ma p resents an kc Cream Sol·1al
and Card Games ,1 1 !05-5th A1·c. S o
o n April 16 at 1-: p.m.
APPLY FOR URBAN AFFAIRS
INTERNS H IPS
St udcn t.s in urban a ffai rs plunnm!! to
1ntc:rn during sum mer i.iua rt cr mus\
sii_m up in 1hc urban affairs o ffi ce. SH
226. by April 20 ,f the) havc · not al•
ready do ne 1>0. Studen1s l)lanning 10
~~e)~~ 5;a u i.iu~nc:r must s ign up by
PALM SUNDAY SERVICES
Wo rship 9 p.m . Bethlehem Lutheran Church J36 So. ◄ th Ave. Led by
Catacomb s in!!ers .
BI BLE STUDY
There will be Bible study at The Mc.etine, Place. l OI 4th St. So .. with the
topic. " Last Th ings .. .
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
SPORTS CAR CLU B
There will be a R:icc Car Show toda y.
in front o f Stcwan Hall. 8 a .m . . 4
o.m . A, trophy will be g.iven to the
slUdent's favorite .::.ir: com e and 1·0 1e
and lalk lO local drive rs.
SCSCSCC general membership meeting at 7 p.m . a1 To ml ya no·s Thu rsda). April 19 . Plans will be d iscussed
for rallies and whal gymkhanas .

r

YOUNG LIFE
Young L\re will mcc:t S unday. April
15. in the Herbcn Room of Atwood.
MPIRG
Loca l board mcctin@-5 in room 152
At,,.ood April 16. tdO p.m. and April
12. 6:30 p.m . April 23 is election,
for E~ccuti\'C Council. a ll no mmal1o ns must be in bl April 20 .'0nc
moc1rng mu.st be attended pr mr to
clcc-tions 1f }OU wish to vote.

Economics conference to be held tomorrow
A major sccond:.ir, school
ci.:onorn11..·~ curricu la r ·package.
devdoped b\ 1he Offi ce of
Edu ca ti on. ~·ill be presented
a t !ht Worl d o f Wo rk Confer•
ence to be hdd tomo rrO\,\ o n
the SCS ca mpu s. acco rding lO
Dr . And rew Nappi. di rector of
St. C lo ud' s Cente r for Economic Edu catio n.
Nappi staled th a t many reso urces had been ex.pended o n
developing the new material.
and it is hoped lhe co nference
wi ll encourage adoption of the
curr icul um lhrough o ul the
co mmunit y.
The sy mposia is jointly
spo nso red by gro u ps interested
in furtherinl! economic train-

1ng al the loc al. ,la te . and
fede r.i I It:, d, . ~v1:J 1n ~peakeVi
ind ud e S . Sto..., ell S, mme,
of the Join t Council oii Economil.' Educati o n. and Ph illip
C.. Pou. ell of the Na t ional
Wo rld of Wo rk Eco no mic
Educa1ion Project. who wi ll

detail the cu rr iculum
E\'en bo d\ is im·ited to a t•
tend the sessio ns ...,h ich begin
at 9 a.m . th o ugh the deadline
fo r re4uesting co mplimentar)
lu ncheon
mvi tatmns
has
pa ssed . Nappi expect s a bout
12 5 people to participate.

Area rowing clubs commence
The Aquatic C raft s Com•
mittee of the YMCA has started rowing clubs in the city. at
the h igh scho ol s. and at St.
Jo hn" s and St. Ben ·s. If there is
interest a SCS rowing club will
be-formed for bolh men and
women competin g in four and

eight man boats.
An organizati o nal meeting
wil l be held Thu rsday . April
19 at 4 p.m . in the Rud Roo m
of Alwood Center. Fo r more
information. contact Denn is
Kerfcld 253 -1529 or Ellen
Partch 252-2247 .

C01''TEM PORAR\' WORSH I P
SERVICE
b ·i:r~ Sunda~ night in thi: Mcetm!!
Place. ~01..ith Sir. So. at 9 p.m . If
there arc an~ 1.1ucs\1ons. call Margie
~52,{)110
ORGANIC MEALS
Organic mc-.ils prepared by the food
co-o p a rc served evcrWedncsday
and Thu rsda~ from noon- I p.m . al
Newman Terrace. Menu includes
)OU~. hot d ii.hcs. ,•eget a blcs . sa lads.
breads. do.sen. a nd tea . Anarch ist
prices {pa) ,,..ha1 11s wonh to you) .
Bring fr iends
LECTU RE-DISCUSSION
P H ILLIP ROGES H ESKE
Olympic
natwater
ka yak
racer.
Phillip Rogeshcske. will s peak o n his
e~pcricnce at the o lympics and kayak •
ing in 146 Atwood April 17 at 7:30
p.m .
KINOAUSFLUG
Light-hearted double feature in German. Stage 7. Minntl:i.pol is. Sign-up
sheet in Student Lounge Ri verview
basement. Departure 5 p.m . firs1
Tucsda) each mo nth (incl uding sum mer) . R~lurn about 12 ap proximatel y.
S2 .SO Drivers needed .

GRADUATION
APPLICATIO N
All SlUdenl s who a re planning
lo be gradualed at the end o f
s pring quarter musl subm_it
their Application for Gradualio n to the Office of Admissio ns a nd Records no later
than Monday , April 23, 1973.

new maybelline

mJJm
A whole new twist
in automatic
eye shadow.

SHAWN
'PHILLIPS
albums

• $3 99 \•

~thllionJJ't.r
MUSIC .

(Q)s~

25S0 Division Strttt

Powder-Twist is here! It's the first tru ly auto matic powder eye shadow . Just twi st twice .
and exactly enough soft color is pre m easured onto the litt le Pillow Wand . Then
apply It goes on smooth ly. evenly . And
each Powder-Twi st case holds hundreds of
applications . Try gentle Green . Brown . Blue .
Then high light with Frosty Pink . Frosty Lil ac . or
Frosty Whit e Pow der -Twist is the e ye shadow
of the future Make it yours to day
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Military allotments exceed domestic spendings
Mtlre than ~) per cent \l l
1--00eral ta, dollars eo~ fo r
current md1tan and~ "Jr.related appropr i.it 1un:.. topping.
the 21 . 7'c fo r human need:. at
home. according to an anal~s 1:.
b\ the F r iends Committee
oii
National
Legislation
(FCN L ).
The Quake r group sa)s in
its March Washington Newsletter that its st ud) o_f mone)

\O led b~ Congro, IJ,l ,.:JI•
cndar \Car ,ho", that 1he to·
ta\ mlhtar\ and "Jr•rdJlcd
appropnatiOn:.
"ere
S 120
billion. up nearl~ S8 billi on
from 1he \ear before. Current
militar~ ·appropriations. ,1n·
eluding th e Defense Depart ·
ment and ot her mil ita r) fund•
ing. v.ere up S4 .6 billion from
ca lendar 1971 .
Total 1972 Congres:.1onal

Jppropriat1on:. came to S21ti 2
b1ll1un. up S2 ~ 7 bdllun
The S210.2 billwn 1ndudc:.
regular Fis1,,.·;.il 197.' apprupnJ·
turn:. bills and four supplementa I bi I ls for F i!tca I 197 2
The FCNL anah!ti) )ho"'
that current mil1tar) acl1\'1t10
took up 38 . ◄ 'r of Co ngrc:ss1onal spending last ca lendar~ car.
"hilc Veteran~ and the Na •
ti o nal Debt bro uiht the total

mtl1 1Jn
Jnd
\\,lr•rdJh:J
,r,end11lg to ~~ ~·, The 21 - ,
lur humJn need:- ,ti hurnc in,,.-lud1,,.-:. "dfJre. hl1u,1ng. edu ca111.rn. health. en \ 1ronmentJI
~Kll\ 1t1es and d1!ta:.tcr relief
Other pen:entJl!o 1n the
non.milit:H\ ~1dc: o~fthc 1-C NL
tablo 1nclUdc: .:! .J '( for the
de\ dupmg "'- Or ld. 1.6r; for
space c:~plora11on and J y; for
general re"enue sha ring .
1

Central Minnesota
chess tournament
to be held tomorrow
The Ch1..•d.111Jtc Plu i,, Open
TournJmenl.
Jll):.~ 1bl~
thc
largol i:ho:- tournament C\ er
held in i:ent ra I ~ mnoota "11\
be held tumorru" and Sunda\
JI SCS . ""11h S 100 ti r,1 placC

pri,e
Re ~m lr at1on for the tournament ""di be from Q a .m . lU
~:~'.' a·m . tomorru" in lhe At•
"ood bnck~ard . ll l!t !>pun·

sored b, the SCS Chess Club

"ONE
OF'IHE
YEAR'510
BESI
. .FILMS!"
Ne:

a nd thC F, r~l American Na •
11 o nal Ba n k ufSt . C lo ud .

Mat . Sat. & Sun . 2 :00
The further adventures of
Hermie . Oscy and Beniy 1

WPIX•TII . GroupW(W1HS)

He:~!-=~ He-# Republic •
L~-:::r Oar1t
Ne-# York Daily News • Gann:: =~=-rver . Life Magazine
Cue Maa:uine • Newsweek . The •

-

W\NNER

"BEST_,._ACTRESS"
LIV ULLMANN
"..., ,,.,.. c,o1,c:•

·Max von Sydow

uvunmann

~

Enu,grants

Startyour
hopechest.

. cinema arts

25¢

r------- --- - .---------,

BACK
AGAIN

: ~1~t~~ltnmi1h~
I Oneida . New YOB 13421
1 I encloK- 25, for the: boiuliful
: Oneida sampk stainless 1eupoon
• I've c h«ked below . I unckrslllnd
: I can compkle my ser-vK:e at fine
1 ,ewelry and dcpartmenl slou-~.

EASY
RIDER

:
I

:
1
I

:

:

0 MoJc-m An1Kfuc :
O l.oui~na D C herie
0 P:.i.ul Rt \·cre C Non:hc Cro"'"n
,,o.a1

AND
GOLDIE HAWN
PETER SELLERS
I

\.Loi<

Z"'

L~-.:--·::·:.: ,..-:·:::~::-:.·~----·~-~
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(!\rts and Entertai nmentJ
Black poetess speaks

Giovanni encouragesblack individualism
by Jan Pedersen
Poet ry is " not a lu xu ry"· but
a way of expressing feelings
and experiences as a black
perso·n. poetress Nikki Giovanni tol d an audience in Stewart
Hall Monda y night.

-

O....Oloo,,-o

Nikki Giovanni

When you need 10 be
kissed
W here I want to kiss you
•Cause it's my house,
and I plan lo live in ii."

Bet ween poems. Giovanni
co mmented on a variety o f
subjects . She advised blacks
The 29-year o ld .. princess of 10 get a head by getting a col black poetry .. read man} of lege degree a nd a job . .. and
her poems. which were mostly lhen if yo u· re real serious
a bout being black. abo ut being about lhe revolution. adopt
yo urse lf a little black kid a nd
a woman. and about love .
see to it that lhey come up. beca use we·ve go t to have people
.. I only want to kiss you
lhat keep moving:·
As you want to he kissed

Giovanni also sai d she is
against the wa r because ••it
bru-tali.tes people ... and she
used the napalmed Viet namese children as an example.
She said th a t she co uldn'l
understand. how lhe POW"s
cou ld co mpl ai n abo ut how
lhey were Lrealed when they
were the ones dropping bombs
on the people. especially the
children .
Other
topics
Giovanni
commented on were the pri ce
of meat. her so n. dru.es. and

Wounded Knei;: .
·· wounded Knee was beaut iful." she said. ·-rm glad th e
Indians are fighting back :·
Giova nni is the au th or of
several books and a record of
poetry. and a new record o f
her poems. "Like the Ripple
o n a Pond."" sho u Id be released in June .
The program was spo nso red
by 8-SURE. Liberal Art s and
Sciences. Ho using. and M EC.

Film raviaw.· Class of ·'44

Hubba-hubba: war, school, fun
byStephanieBorden
tw~er;~~~ ~:!r a;h!n~~jy'4re
b
\
h v ,
ut ~hey 8 ~n 1 gr~;" up
yet.
e war ts on,
e war
that was phenoA1enally suppaned by m_ost or the Amertcan populat!on .
Oass . of 44 opens at the
graduation «:>f the clas~ that
wa! f~ccd ~1th .~h_e _choice 0 ~
cnh~.tmg a_nd · giving
e!TI
hell o~ going to college wit~
th \tF
f .
.
e
~ss O 44 .10st its
frccdoff! with the hangmg of a
~anner ~n th e~sch~ol gymnasIU~ which r
d. When duty
whispers lo.w, ou m~.st , th e
youth reph~s. 1 ca~ . . A nd
that ge~er3:llon lost . tts mnocencc_wi th the droppmg ?r th e
atom,c bomb on Hiroshim a a

Ci

yearlatcr.
Ben_jy enlists, Oscy and
Hern:i1e go away to school.
desplle Oscy' s protest: "' M y
ed ucation is already comp lete.
I know when Col umbus discovered America and
I've
been laid six times."
Together. Hermie and Oscy
enter the world or fraternit ies, cheating on tests. formal
mixers. hubba-hubba . and
ram s-eat-oats- and-docs-eatoats-and-little-lambs-eat-ivy .
The beauty of Summer of
'42 and Class of '44
is
the sensitivity with which
their writer. Herman Ra uch er. portrays the experience or
growing up . At time s. Gary
Grimes as Hermie and Jerry
Houser as Oscy are hil a riously runn y in their interp reta-

tion s o~ certain situations._
But Just when they begm to
get too confident, something
happen s to add pain and suffcring to Raucher' s portrayal
or youth.
For Hermie, there is a girl ,
Julie , played with biting
sarcasm by Deborah Winters.
For Benjy. there is the U.S.
Marine Corps. For Oscy,
there is this thirt y-two year
old prostitute that he tries to
pass ofr as a nun.
Oass of '44 is a film that
should not be missed . It is a
film abouth youth a nd the
pain of growing up and memories so tender that if you just
close yo ur eyes and concentJate, they will be gone forever.

Record reviaw: My Feet are Smiling

Technology sweetens Kottke voice
byT R Maggi

Fou r month s ago Leo Kottke was dow n at the Guthrie
Theatre in Minneapoli s. He
,was the fea1ure att raction a l
the " Third An nua l Walker
Art Cen ter Presentation o f
Leo Kottke a1 the Gu thrie ."'
t(ottke·s purpose was to reco rd a live a lbum . My feet
are S miling.
Kottke has 10 be one of the
greates t con1emporary twelvestring a nd bottleneck slide
guitari sts a round . Unfo rtunately hi s vo ice is too limi1ed
in ra nge to be of much \'alue .
According to the L.A.
Times. Kottke had a l one ti me
lik ened his voice to one of the
mcire vulgar so unds a goose is
capab le o f producing . He
really wasn' t too far off in his
co mpa rison .

My Feet are Smiling. is
mostl ) inst rumental. . Kottke
docs sing in Hear the wind
Howl a nd Louise. Hea r the
Wind Howl has been on the
radio quite a bit. It was the
studio versio n which is fa r
superio r to the li ve versio n.

LMng in the· Countn is a
Pete Seeger tune . Kottke docs
j ustice to Secger·s si mple.
mov ing. franti c picking . It is
slightl y differenl from th e
true Seeger sty le. but Kottke' s
variation is good.

My Feet are S miling is a
co llectio n o r relatively sho rt
In the studio engineers were
so ngs. Much shorter than most
able to sweeten K~tkc's vo ice
to the point of ~cin\ bearabl ~ ~ artists perform in concert.
and almost enJoyable-..__ Louise
There are I 3 so ngs . includ 1s larlly well executed vocaJ.!l'.,. \
in g, £ medley o f three so ngs
Crow River Waltz, Jesu. Joy
There is nothing bad a nyone
of Man's Desiring, and J ■ ck
ca n ~ay abo ut Kollkc's guitar
Fig. All three a rc ext remel y
pla ymg on the alb um. To sa-.y it
well executed and tota l!}
1s .excellent is to barel} touctl
unique .
on the list of compliments due
it.
Leo Kottke's vo ice ma, no 1
be much to most peop le·S likKouke·s gu it ar picking has
ing. but there is no den ying the
an orchestra l qualil) . About
maste r) o f hi s guit a r. He is
the o nl ) excepti ons are Living definilcl} on e of lhe grea test
in the Country . a nd The Fisha ro und today .
erman.

..

.

Art compet1t1on deadline today
Students will compete for $1 50 in prize money duri ng the
fo urth an nual Student Art Exhibition Apri l 18 through May4 in
the Headley Hall Art Gallery .
Th ere will be a first prize o f $50 and four additio nal prizes of
$2 5 each . Any full -time undergraduate or graduate student of
SCS may submit o ne or two works in any art medium except

film .

·

Entries arc to be submitted to the Headley Hall An Gallery
between 9 a .m . and 5 p.m. today . Works wil l be judged by Ben
Bla ckwell from the University of Kansas . The exhibition of
prize-winning works will open at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Refresh ments will be served at the opening. which is free and open to the
public .

(

Ca I e n d a r

)

------------------April 13. Frida y
Theatr~: The Effect of Gamma R■ys on Man in the Moon
Mangolds. PA C Stage 11. 8 p.m .. free with I.D . and adva nce
tickets.
Fi lm: Rosemary's Baby, 3. Atwood Theatre. 7:30. Stewart
Hall Auditori um . free .
April 1-i . Saturda y
Fi~~~-Witchcr■ ft Through the Ages, Atwood Theatre. 7.: 30 p.m ..
Theatr~: The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man in the Moon
~•ngolds, PA C Stage II. 8 p.m .. free with 1.0. and advance
llckcts .
April 15. Sunda y
Film : Witchcraft Th rough the Ages. Atwood Theatre. 7:30
p.m .. free .
April 16, Monday
Theatr~: The Effect of G■mm■ Rays on M ■n in the Moon
~a n golds, PA C Stage II. 8 p.m .. free with 1.0. and adva nce
tickets.
lectu re: Stanton T . Friedman. nuclear physicist . .. Fl yi ng Saucers Are Real. " Atwood Ba ll roo m. 8 p.m .• 7:30 p.m .. free .
April 17. Tu csda}
Th e..ttrc: The Effect of Gamma Ravs on Man in the Moon
Man~lds. PA C Stag~ II. free wi t h I.D. and advance ticket s
Po_etr} : Richard Ryan , l rtsh poel. At v. qod Theatre. 7: 30 p.m..
·
tree .
Mu su.:: Junior Recil,al , Kath, Hanberg. mezLo soP.rano. PAC
Rec 11al Hall.~ p.m .. free . ·

